
FAIR IN AHOSKIE. N. C
LOOKS PROMISING

The Atlantic District Fair Asso¬
ciation will hold its second annual fair
October 24th-27th. It is tine for
the officers and member! of the asso¬
ciation to make this fair second to
none in the state. Realizing what this
moans, the officers of the association
are putting forth their best and fore¬
most efforts to make this desired ac¬
complishment a reality.

Considering the shortness of our
existence and experience in the fair
world, our fair of last year compared

^favorably with any in the state. In
i*Ct, in some respects, it was in a class
by itself. As this it a district fair
consisting of six counties, we are de¬
pending this yeer as never before on
the concentrated support of each and
every county. As an appreciation of
the counties' support, separate, space
will be allotted to each county in the
exhibit building. Medals will be given
to the county holding the highest num¬
ber of first prizes.
The secretary is making encourag¬

ing reports to the executive board rel-
r ative to the work being done by the
committee of each county. This in it¬
self is a concrete evidence of the new

life, vigor and interest of our people
and demonstrates as never before the
usefulness of the fair as an institu¬
tion of general uplift.
Our mid-way promises to be preg¬

nant with first class amusements. Al¬
ready, several high class attractions
have been secured while negotiations
are being made far carnivals and
other attractive shows. The associa¬
tion will offer larger prises than ever

before which naturally guarantees
good racers. Everything points to a

great fair year, the greatest ever.

Begin now to prepare your exhibits.
.Anything that shows brain, skill, art
tor science is wanted in our exhibit
building. Premiums for superiority
are offered for the same. It is the
earnest desire of the entire associa¬
tion that every man, woman and child
put his or her talent on exhibition at
the fair. This is our motto, why not
let it be yoursT Make the Atlantic
District Fair second to none in the
state. W. D. BROWN, Secretary,
W. J. JENKINS, President.
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MARK TWAIN'S IDEA OF WHAT

ARTHUR'S COURT WAS LIKE

Th» plumbing waa bad in King Ar¬
thur's Court

There waa no telephone system.
The brave knighta, the flower of

chivalry, spent their time.
1. Eating,

r, 2. Drinking.
8. Slaying dragons.
4. Rescuing damsela.
fi. Fighting.
There were no carpets on the floor

of King Arthur's Court.only rushes.
None of the knights thought it

worth while to learn to read and write.
Not one of them knew the differ¬

ence between a carburetor and a spark
plug. They believed that Merlin waa

a mighty powerful magician.
Until the Yankee arrived. He

' taught them different.
First he put the plumbing to rights.

Then he pulled the great magician's
whiskers. Tfien he installed telephon¬
es throughout the realm. Then he
improved the kings' table manners.
Then he took on a few knights in a

tournament, and .licked them single-
handed. Then he mounted the cele¬
brated flower of chivalry on motor¬
cycles.

All thia was even as Pie onto him.
When he had nothing else to do he

did a Job or two of rescuing, and one

fair damsel was so gratful that she
fell in love with him.

His title was "Sir Boss," and his
uniform consisted largely of a top
hat and a pair of garters. This was

considered a very dignified get-up,
and it did his reputation among the
knights a lot of good.

All this is the product of the mas¬
ter brain of Mark Twain, America's
greatest literatury figure and the
world's greatest humorist. Mark
Twain wrote his masterpiece, "A Con¬
necticut Yankee in King Arthur's
Court", to prove that the present is
the best of all possible times to live
in, and that the Age of Chivalry was

not all it is cracked up to be.
"A Connecticut Yankee in King

Arthur's Court" has been translated
to the screen by William Fox, and
will be presented at the Richard Thea¬
ter Friday and Saturday, August 4th,
and 5th. The screen version conveys
the message that Mark Twain convey¬
ed in words, with every thrilling mo¬
ment, every laugh-provoking incident,
and all the rollicking fun of it in
visual form.

O
Except for 100 miles there is now

a paved highway from Los Angeles to
Portland Oregon, a distance of 1,200
miles. In less than three years the
Phcific Highway will be completed
from the Canadian line to the Mexican
border.
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TUNIS ITEMS
Mr*. Edna Teabut returned to her

home in Hertford, N. C., after spend-
ind the week end with her aon Mr.
B. 0. Teaboot

Mr*. Mary Euro, of Winton, *pent
Sunday with her aon Mr. C. H. Euro.

Mr. Mavid G. Lassiter, of Earley%
.pent Saturday and Sunday with hi*
¦liter* Mrs. B. F. Paris and Miaa Jes-
sie Laaaiter.
We are very sorry to see little 10

year Freeman Parks hobbling; about
the house on crutches, the cause re¬

sulting from a cut above the ankle,
received at the A. C. L. draw bridge,
while stepping from the bridge while
in action and misstepping between the
two rails, Sunday afternoon. He was

harried home and given first aid
treatment by Mr. David Laasiter, and
then to the doctor as soon as possible.

Miss Nina Israel has returned to
her home after spending some time
with her aunt Mrs. Carrie Johnson of
Portsmouth.
There was given by the Baptist

Sunday School last Saturday after¬
noon a picnic, which was enjoyed by
a large crowd.
We were very glad to have Rev.

Price, of Murfreesboro, with us Sun¬
day afternoon. His sermonfi which
was based on the subject of "Profits
and Loss" was listened to by a large
crowd and sank deep into the hearts
of many. We all hope that we will
have the pleasure of hearing him
again soon.

Mrs. Irene Peele is visiting her son
Mr. R. W. Peele.
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Y. W. A. RALLY

The Yonng Woman's Association
will hold a rally at Woodland on Aug.
9th, commencing at 10:30 p. m. The
following program will be rendered.

Song.Congregation.
Devotional exercises.Miss Caro¬

line Woodruff, Seaboard, N. C.
Address of Welcome.Miss Marie

Griffin, Woodland, N. C.
Response.Miss Bessie Lee, Win-

ton, N. C.
Roll call.
Special music.Quartette . Misses

Geneva Benthall, Mamie Copeland,
Mary Powell and Mary Liverman,
Woodland, N. C.

Greetings from Association Supt..
Mrs. A. L. Lassiter, fotecasi, N. C.

Paper . "What Our Auxiliary
Means to the Girls of our Society".
Miss Minnie James Futrell, Ashleya
Grove._

Special Music . Duet: Misses
Mary Lee and Dorothy Bridgera, Las-
ksr.

Short demonstration program.
Potecasi Y. W. A.
Announcement, appointment of

committees, business etc.
LUNCH HOUR

2 KM) P. M.
Song.Congregation.
Devotional exercises.Miss Ella

Mae Parker, ML Tabor.
Special music.Quartette: Misses

Sallie Hoggard, Florence Berkley,
Clair Watson and Evelyn White, Sev¬
ern, N. C.

Paper: "Girls and Missions,".Miss
Phoebe Tanner, Rich Square, N. C.

Special Musie.ML Tabor.
Pageant.Ahoskie Y. W. A.
Social hour.Miss Pierce in charge.
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NEGRO FARMERS

Negro farmers will gather in large
numbers at A. A T. College, Greens¬
boro, N. C. to hear experts on Co-op¬
erative marketing and other farm sub¬
jects at the negro farmers' congress
August 8th and 9th. I

Co-operative marketing, fall and
winter legumes, the family cow, pro¬
ductivity of the soil) rural economics
and other agricultural subjects will
be discussed by men who are authori¬
ties along these lines. Dr. B. W. Kil-
gore, Director of North Carolina
States' Relation Service, who has
toured California and other states,
will make the principle address on co¬

operative marketing. He is an

authority on the subject. This is the
greatest movement ever started
among farmers. A farmer who ia not
a member of either of the Associa¬
tions must not have had the proper in¬
formation. Such farmets should by
all means attend the Greensboro meet¬
ing. Dr. C. S. Brown will deliver an

address during the meeting; Mr. Fred
R. Yodder of the A. A T. College, will
speak on rural improvement; Mr. A.
C. Kimery of the State Department,
will speak on the value; Prof. C. R.
Hudson, on how to make the soil mort
productive. There will be a budding
demonstration at the Van Lindly
nursery. Big barbecue dinner the
second day. Don't miss Pres. Inbor-
den's address Thursday morning.
Two great days. Come and bring
friends. There will be no expense
when you reach A. A T. College,
board and lodging free.

JNO. D. WRAY.
Secretary of the Congress.
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Uncle Thomas'

»y GMAMJA K. BAXTU

Oaerrtafct. isas, *wmuut

"IT» ail rightt I've fixed things up,"
NU Unci# Thomdfi to Mo bsathar, Mm
Nowrich.

"Oh, thank heavens I" criod Mao
Nowrich. "Then aho'a consentedT It
would have killed ma If my darting
hoy bad really married that actress."

"Yep, ITe aU right," aald Undo
Thomas. "I went to see her and had
a straight talk with her. t told bar
Just what the situation was. If As
married Dtek, you'd cut blm off with¬
out a penny. Bat, inasmuch as tae
had the evidence with which to bring
a breach-oftpromlee suit, you'd be will¬
ing to pay her $10*000 If she'd gall In
with my plan."
, "She wUir
"She Jumped at tt. Jim. Yew*ro aB

to be bare tonight, you understand,
you and Blma. and Dick and Miss
Tremlett Tou'U teU Miss Tremlett
that your brother Thomas is expected
to pay her hie compliments. I come
in. ijmt bar. Stand rigid, and ds-
noimoe gar Ik thunderous tones aa the
woman whom I married Are years ago,
who ran away with a half-caste oome¬
dia n. She stinks out, I follow, curs¬

ing, slip her the $10,000 in the hall,
and she makee her getaway. Dick's
saved."
"Thomas," said Jim Wewrlch, In n

husky toIce, "you're a Jewel of a
brother. I wish every man had one
like you. Hare's your check; cash tt
before cloatng time, sad slip her the
wad as you said."
"Oh. poor Dick, my precious. Inno¬

cent Dick, what could he see In that
dreadful woman T" sobbed Blma New-
rich. ,

"Oh. she alnt bad," said Uncle
Thomas. "Come to that, Jim, I dunno
as the boy mightn't here done worse
for himself."
"Oh, Thomas, how can you speak

like that!" said his slster-ln-lsw re¬

proachfully. "Nobody knows where
she comes from, and she's on the stage
.that's Immoral enough. Isn't It? And
not s penny to her name."
Uncle Thomas would have stopped

to discuss the point, but be remem¬
bered that the bank would dose In
half an hour, and so ha hurried away.
Neither of the Nswrlches had ever

seen Miss Tremlett, and despite their
prejudice against her they were

Impressed against their will by the
charming, vivacious young woman

whom Dick proudly brought Into the
drawing room that evening. And when
she spoke Blma Newrich was pain¬
fully aware that the visitor's accent
was more Bostoalan than her own.
Jim Newrich took her hand.
"We fought against this match, both

of us. I confess," he said, "but now
that we've seen you we are resigned to

[it. Eh. Elmar
"Yes," said Hlma Newrlch is melan¬

choly tones.
"Yob Save no money, and you are

in an Immoral occupation," continued
Sir. Newrlch, "but you can lire down
yonr past as a member of the Newrlch
family. Money counts for a good deal,
and I hare six millions. I paid a hun¬
dred thousand for that painting by
RapKael."
"And as our daughter-in-law," put in

his wffe, "any reflection upon you
will bo a reflection upon nee."
"That's aU right, mother," said Dick

easily. "Youll like each other flrst-
rate."
The door opened. "Mr. Thomas

Newrlch," announced the English but¬
ler, clicking his calves.

Uncle Thomas entered. Dick stepped
forward.
"This Is my fiancee. Miss Trem¬

lett." he began; and stopped as Uncle
Thomas became petrified.
Then he seemed astounded to hear

Uncle Thomas burst Into a hollow
laugh.
"Test Well, I don't think slw'U be

your bride, Dickie," he said. "Infa¬
mous woman, do you know met Do
you remember the husband whom you
deserted to run off with an off-color
low comedian five years agol"
"Whatr shouted his brother.
"Look at her! Look at her (see

und let that be her answer," thun¬
dered Uncle Thomas.
Miss Tremlett, sobbing convulsively

Into her handkerchief, moved slowly
loward the door. "Viper!" hissed
Uncle Thomas, and slipped a wad Into
her hand. "Begone from this borne
that you have polluted with your pres¬
ence !"

"I'm going right now," sobbed Miss
Tremlett.
"Come along, Dick! Good-by tor

the present,Molks!" she celled.
"What's thstr shouted the New-

riches together.
"It's all right. Dl<*'s wise," called

Miss Tremlett gayly. "We've booked
our berths for our honeymoon trip to
South America. Thanks for the pres¬
ent. Well continue our talk when we
come home again. I'm glad you're so
rich, father and mother-in-law."

The Diamond Beetle.
One of the most beautiful ef all In¬

sects Is the "diamond beetle" of Bra¬
zil. According to the recent investi¬
gations of an American naturalist who
has lately visited that country, the
sparkling colors of this beetle, which
biases with extraordinary brilliance
In the sunshine, originate In an en¬

tirely different way from the hues of
butterflies. The scales of the dla
mond beetle appear to consist of two
layers, separated by an exceedingly
thin Interspace, and the light falling
ip«m fhem experiences the effect of In
lerfehww*, -so that the r< suiting colors
correspond with those of thin plats*
or of the soap bubble.
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STORE FUTURE FOOO SUPPLY
WwdfMkoi Are Wis* Birds aari

Mtvtf Take the CkMN «f
Undlag Laraw Iml

California woodpeckers eften peas
aacb of UmIi Idle Ohm la the light
eccupetloii at Oiling botes la IrM
truaki with pebbles WImb tkm as*
Mil; industrious however, they au-
¦factor* those symmetrical boloo and
SI! thocn snugly with aooroo. Often
they allow those aeons to remain la
cold storage for several months, and
then, whan they need extra rattans
they know where a supply oaa readily
h* found. When oaks and pines grow
atde by elds, the birds usually favor
the pines aa storage trees. This Is
probably because It la only oa sack
trees that the ontar bark presents a
suitable surface for drilling the helss.
Mo living oak trees are used, but dead
oaka, from which the bark has fatten,
are chosen.
The vast number sf seek botes that

a single tree trunk can contain may be
Inferred from the tact that la CO feet
Of a fallen ptna tree In the Baa Jacin¬
to mountains of California It was esti¬
mated that there were 81,300 holes.
Almost without sxoeption, the acorns
ate Inserted Into the holes The birds
take great pains to hammer them In
aecurely. They like net only the
aaorns but the grub* that are often
ooctalned In thorn. Aa for the peb-
bias they mutt make a specialty of |
them when acorns are not In the mar-
ket.jnst to keep Wtamsslms tk train-
tog for handling (or should one say
¦tolling") the new crop..At Nicholas

0
Radio accessory factories of Cans-1

da are running under pressure, with|
three ehifte for each 24 hours. Condi¬
tions prevail similar to that in the jday* of the war when factories were
on munition work.

0
Soda fountains are becoming more

popular in Great Britain. Until re¬

cently iced drinks and soda fountains
were practically unknown outride of
London, but they can now be found
in most of the provincial cities of the
Kingdom.

0
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having: qualified at administrator
of the estate of Martha E. Godwin,
deceased late of Hertford County, N.
C., this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at Cofield, N. C.,on or before
the 12th day of July, 1923, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate wil) please make immediate
payment.

This 12th day of July, 1922.
G. E. HOLLOMAN, Administrator,

7-14-6t-pd. of Martha E. Godwin.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Haying this -day qualified as admin¬
istrator of the estate of J. R. Odom,
late of Hertford County, N. G., this
is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 14th
day of July, 1923, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persona indebted to said estate .will
please make immediate payment.

This 14th day of July, 1922.
W. D. ODOM, Administrator of
J. R. ODOM, Deceased

7-21-<Wp
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SULPHUR CLEARS
I PjMPLV SKIN

Apply Stdphnr la Told When Your
Skin Breaks Out

Any breaking out of tb« akin on faoa,nook, arms or body ii overcome quickestbr applying Mentho-Sulphur. The pim¬ples seam to dry right up and go away,declaim a noted skin specialist.Nothing has sro been found to take
the piles of sulphur as a pimple re¬
mover. It ia harmless and inezpenahrs.Just ask any druggist for a small jarof Bowles Mentho-Sulphur and use it
like cold cream.

Magnolia
. aBalm
^ fTffW LIQUIDmrryX f«« ana Toiut

WJJ. > POWDER
n... Brings instant. Hai¬

fa "TT «eaf beauty to face,I I f̂I llec* anna, hands.I tifftOlUgj,. Simply wonderful
1 . a Removes eruptiooa,I 5! freckles, sunburn,9 - "XWS tan. Entrancing, last-1 '

: inn fragrance. Tryf -ij S f- 4 colors:

fi £! Bruno,,.I 'I' "Bt^C i, ww,. iwW[a^]k *."*-

II 'nvCd^E."*., ''

?' jSSjSS* BEST foe ya
years . ,

>fc : marteltus
beauii. «

p. Lnfi_|nrM.rrwprmurnkaW
LYON MFC. S^MJr ^Hk ) I

CO. all deal-
era. or

4XSo-FIHh3e. met fro*
BBYliam us.7t.Mutt

N. Y. paat^sal.
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We are Home Boosters |
We are home boosters because we believe in

home industries, therefore we are puting forth every
effort to manufacture the best Ice Cream here that
is to be found.'The Quality Kind", and in our plant
we use nothing but the very finest and purest ma¬
terials that money will buy. When it comes to clean¬
liness we leave nothing undone, as this is one of the
main features in manufacturing and selling of Ice
Cream.

You Should Boost Your Home
Because you owe it to yourself and community.

When you boost your home you boost yourself and
when you knock your home you knock yourself.

Our prices are very reasonable. Our service
is the best because we are closer to you. Let us serve
you. 1'

Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.
Manufacturers of

"The Quality Kind"
124 Main Street Ahoskie, N. C.

City Deliveries Made on Sunday from
10:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.

.-^1

Wynn Bros.
THE ONE PRICE STOR&

MURFREESBORO, . NORTH CAROLINA

Our new up-to-date stock has arrived con¬

sisting of full lino Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Mens and Boys Clothing, Ladies Ready-to-
Wear.

Full stocks of strictly new seasonable mer¬
chandise of most recent manufacture; positively
no high priced inferior goods in 1919-1920 or
1921 to be palmed off, but all modern and up-to-
date merchandise. We have sold our entire
stock except Hardware, Crockery, and Farming
Implements to Goldberg, Laison and Stein of
Philadelphia. This enables us to give to our cus¬
tomers an unusual .opportunity as we re-invested
the proceeds of this sale in a most wonderful array
of merchandise.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE TO ALL
No two or three prices for an article. A mere

child could be sent here to buy with as much feel¬
ing of confidence and satisfaction as an adult.

Visit our store.

Wynn Bros.
THE SHOPPING CENTER

r, ¦;

Why You Should Deposit
Your Money In The
Bank Of Ahoskie

When you deposit your money in this bank,
you not only deposit it in one of the strongest
banks in this section, but it is financially able to
take fare of you during the dull season of the
year.

We loan money to our patrons, and when you
deposit your money here you become one of the
large number that we are glad to accommodate
in every way possible.

If you are a farmer you buy merchandise, and
if you buy on time you pay more than you would
have to pay if you were financially able to pay
cash..The way to do this and get ahead, is to de¬
posit your money here during the harvest; and
we accommodate you during the spring andfsum-
mer,

Every accommodation extended our custom¬
ers that sound banking will permit.

BANK OF AHOSKIE
"The Old Reliable"

Ahoskie, N. C.
>

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD
ONE YEAR $1.50
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